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NOVELTY SPRING COTTONS Punjab and Manchester Percales
Now is (he itme to plan your Spring sewing, while the s

are in their freshest beauty, and daily arriving to fill 50 new pieces Fercales, 36 inches wide, in a large
every available shelf in the department. As la our custom at assortment of new patterns, in light orthis time of the year, we have given the greater part of our QKr
department to the showing of these lovely fabrics, which in ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY COODS HOUSE dark colors, per yard .OtjC
their quality, charm, and infinite variety splendidly uphold our Dry Goods, millinery and women's ready to wear garments exclusively These were bought originally to sell at 45c and 50cestablished reputation for the finest, most comprehensive stocks PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY KILLED MAILORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.of Goods 'Novelty in the city. a yard.

Phono 84 THE ECONOMIST Founded in 1881 Now 15 Times Original Sizo THE ECONOMIST Phone 84

Final Reductions
of Our Entire Stock of

Winter Coats

CLEARANCE SALE
OF REMNANTS

Short Pieces and Odd Lots
We have finished taking inventory and in
going through our stocks we have taken
every short piece and odd lot of Velvet
Dress Goods, Linings and Silks and lot
numbered them into six groups to close
out quickly as follows. All Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods and Linings.dDressesan

4 j, W
Those who have delayed their purchase of

a winter coat or dress will greatly benefit

by these extraordinary values. We have

taken inventory and find .more suits and

coats on hand that we must dispose of to

make room for the new incoming goods.

Lot No. 1 Values to 50c yd.
Remnant price
Lot No. 2 Values to $1.00 yd.
Remnant price
Lot No. 3 Values to $1.50 yd.
Remnant price
Lot No. 1 Values to $2.00 yd
Remnant price
Lot No. 5 Values to $3.00 yd.
Remnant price
Lot No. G Values to $5.00 yd.
Remnant price

25c
48c

..75c
.98c

$1.69
$1.98

i

1

e

hi
Coats See Our Fjlew Tailored Suits, New Spring Coats, New

Capes and New Frocks
The new spring fashions are delightful departures from the modes of
the past few seasons. The long slim silhouttes are becoming to every
feminine type. Tailored suits with their longer skirts have plain but
very smart coats that emphasize the desirable new lines of the figure.
Some of the new capes we show are remarkable for the soft textures
of the fabrics from which they arc fashioned.

We have quite a nice assortment not

many of any one kind but all sizes, made

up of llush, Velvet, Velour, Silvertone,
Pom Pom, Etc. Priced to close out at

$7.48 and up.
New Spring Suits Important Style Questions j few Spring Frocks

All tli- - feminine worlil is mi lip-to- e to.

TKtr'S'l;;.,;!;;1:"1 W Marked by their immense fascination and
cleverness of line. The new modes es- -

COTTON GOODS
REMNANTS

Consisting of White Goods, Outings, Dra-
peries, Tickings, Cretonnes, Percales,
Shirtings, Domet, Flannels, Etc. These
have all been lot numbered fo easy
choosing to close as follows:
Lot No. 1 Cotton Goods Remnants 1 J
go at yard ADC
Lot No. 2 Cotton Goods Remnants --

J Q
go at yard XtC
Lot No. 3 Cotton Goods Remnants OfT
go at yard OC
Lot No. 4 Cotton Goods Remnantc QQ
go at yard OOQ
Lot No. 5 Cotton Goods Remnants A Q '

go at yard. 4tOC
Lot No. 6 Cotton Goods Remnants TQ
go at yard OtC
We also have a lot of Odd Towels, odd
half dozen Napkins and Table Linen all
reduced to close.

pecially feature smart new silhouttes and
embody new lines of a character that will
win the admiration of the most discrim-

inating. Executed in luxurious newDr.
Will the sllhnullc bo. slender?
Will tire -- kills l loin; and imrrow'.'
Wi'l He box com prodiiiuiiutK?
Will Oh- - long tunii s lie in favor?
Will tlio Inn IkV large or small?
New materials?
New colorings?

esses
Exquisite conceptions by renowned mo-

distes. Tasteful but effective and indi-
vidual to an unusual degree. Charming
tailored and clever sports models, display-
ing many unique and novel innovations.
Admirably tailored in new materials of
luxury and elegance:
Fashioned of Tricollette, Serge, Wool Jer-
sey, Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Shantung.
Some have smart vests and waistcoats of
rich materials, in plain or handsomely
embroidered effects.

Plain or figured Georgette and Chiffon,.. .1. ...... ..I. .1... .....1,1, ...I!......, .....I.,
.iiicHiions unit un.e nt the beginning or niroiuara, lncoieue, urganoie, vone, tan-ne- w

season. 40n Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Moonglo,-
Yon can iiuvo aii of iiiewe iinestions an- - Satin, Taffeta, Tricotine and Crepe
swored iinswernl authentically auTlioriia- - vr.
lively in our , Itcaily-to-Wc- Shop, and
Floor. And the. answer mo translated,1 fh NkMf Hnnteinto the loxlici apparel imaginable. 038

Of Silk, Satin, Jersey and Serges. We

have quite a lot of these dresses, some

tailored, others fancy. There are styles
for all- - occasions. For dress as well as

street wear. Values are remarkable.
'

Priced $7.43 and up. s

See the New Skirts

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF SPRING, 1919 STYLES

" bronchos but are poor things to walk returned from wVhit.i FalU, Tex.,
where each of them have Interests in
tho oil wells being drilled in that hic-tiui- i.

Mrs. J. E. Genola ana Mrs. II. D.

I Normal University
I

their two Interesting childr:n. IMlhe
and Alma Eugenia, arrived lust weik
lrom tort Woitli and wi.l make Ros-
well their future home.

Unusual interest, a fine program
Magdalena

Wilcox, of Renick, Mo., have arrived
i . ,..,i u!,lJ 11 vel'v happy social hour In honot

Roswell Ir
s Jj

The Roswell high school basketball
team added another 'victory to its list
Inst week by defeating the Clovis highj
school team at the armory here by a!
score of to IX. A large und enthu

in Roswell and will

in. The iie,xt day lie was looking for
'the bi;st colli 'mid.cine that lould be
found.

Many tourists are taking advantage
of the good roads from Albuquerque
to Kl l u.su in ird r to take the
southern route to California.

George King, of the King Nilson
company, is ;;lle to lo out again after
be. in a couiiued to the house for sev-

eral das vuli a severe cold.
Congratulations tiro in order to

Mis. Stein came over from flocorro
to spend --a tvy days in M.igdalciia
before returning to Blue, Ariz.

A business meeting of the Methodist
home 'missionary society will be heli
In the church parlor n Thursday
afternoon, February ti. at 3 o'clock.

Miss Ethel Thannrrsiey of Kl Paso

posed by Mi.-- s Senecal and set to the
tune of "Yankee Doodle" which was
beard for the first time and made
quite a hit with the audience.

The students and faculty of the
Normal I'niveisity were greatly
shocked and pained by the report of
the death of Louis Larruzolo, a Junior
in the high school department. He
had been a student at the Normal
University from the time he entered
the fourth grade in lUlii until Janu-
ary first, when his bit her became
governor of the state. Ho was then
sent to the military institute at Kos-wel- l.

Just at the moment of writing word
comes of the death of Miss Florence
Oella Mair, in Lodi, California, where
she was teaching In the schools- Dur-
ing Christmas week she had a stroko
of paralysis from which she never re-

covered. She djed at noon Thursday.
Liu rial will take place in Las Vegas,
her home town.

In the Normal Auditorium on the
morning of February 12th the stu-
dents will do honor to the memoi--
of Washington and of Abraham

has been the guest for the past wei ki Mrs. I). I;. Douglass and George S.

I'ie'v, who were quietly married at
t lie home of the bridegroom's parents,

v w.v ui .mi- - new lent i uum
marked the recent meeting of the
.Missouri x Avenue Parent - Teachers'
club at the school building. Rev. Sid-ne- y

Bradford discussed the topic for
the afternoon, "The Federation of ths
World." Mrs. Phil Itelmlg' gave a de-

lightful piano solo, Miss Mildred Ma-bi- e

sang Und Mrs. Guy Garrett con-
tributed a reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold llurd wen
dinner hosts last Thursday, evening,
complimentary to Colonel und Mrs.
Charles DeBrcinond. Covers were laid
for six,

Mrs. E. H. Williams was hostess laat
week to tile Merrle Wivesi at her homo
for one of their delightfully informal
meetings. Mrs. C. M. Farnsworth and
Mrs. Warren II. Siine were admitted
to the ciub as new members. An en-Jo- y

able luncheon was served to Clos
it delightful afternoon. The members
pr sent were Mesdames John Shaw,
J. M. Dye. E. L. Fields, J. y. Cum-
mins, W. S. Jolly and Eliza White.

The annual meeting of the Shake

weeks visiting in the "ily.
Miss Krnil' Fei!.'ti i ii. il:iii.;nter of

former Congressman H. U. Ferguson,
spent several days her- ill
the Interest of civilian icl'ef work of
the Red Cross, ea'.'.m here fiom
Carlsbad, where she had s;'.ut several
days and left for Alunioorli.

Mrs. Joseph H. Rln a is spell ling
several wcel-- with ivii'.vcs and
friends ut Dallas, Tex.

Complimentary to Misi luiby yriuu-drrs- ,

w ho left last wo-i- t for New
York to enter Y. W. C. ,. servo'", .11 ss

Gladys Eriee cntei'tai.ied a few
friends hut Thursday :ii a premly ap-

pointed aft"i'ioon carl p.i:"y mid
luncheon. JisH l,''er t own nitidi the
highent semi in the round of auction
bridge, which was pltt.M'.l. A pretty
gold p'.'Mi il was the tt ut :! lua,"s.
to Hv lion u'?-- l guest. FoP jwinu the
garner, a ' Je't i'ois f .!'. colli st
luncheon m:'Vu. Coven were laid
for Ml-ho- Ruby s.iund.'rs, ,'dary
White, Ek-'u- " Prag.-..- - Powell,
niudys Jolly, Frances Seay, Murphy

or her sister, Mr-f- . lira v.
Mi's, livvrence Meddlcy leiurned

to Magdalena after a Wec'i'l visit in
Denver.

miss Elsie Heard of Sin Mitclal
was the guest of he.-- - uraii'Uuunie
here several days last week.

On Saturday evening of this week
the Red Cross will hold u rummage
sale at the Red Cross room in the
Garcia block.

Air. aim Mis. Barrowdale left on
Thursday morning for Rochevt'T,
Minn. Mr. Bartowdale will undergo
an operation at the Mayo hospital.

L. C. Davis arrived in Magdalena n

Mr. und Mis. w. II. Lie y in El Paso
January D, at 8 p. m. The bride was
attended by Miss Margaret Hicly, sis-- ti

r of the giooiti, and the bridegroom
by John .Mysco.sk ie. Littlo Maxinc
Molt was the flower girl. lioquets
of carnations were carried by tho
bride and her attendants. The Rev.
Hubert M. pastor of the Asbury
Methodisl church, officiated. Only a
few I'm nils iiid relatives were present.
The happy c.iuple intend to make their
homo in San Martial.

(1 4i. Vegas.)
The president and Mrs- Frank H.

II. Huberts returned homo Wednes-

day night from Santa Fe. Mr iiob-tit- s

went over Monday afternoon aa
the local representative to attend a

meeting of the club women :;eld the
:8th and 2!Hh Mrs. Roberts pres-
ident of the local organisation.

President Roberts appeared before
Governor Larrazolo and the budget
committee to discuss the needed ap-

propriation for meeting the ' present
and grooving needs of the New Mex-

ico Normal Cniversity for the com-

ing biennial period. '
Miss Maureen, Harper', one of Lus

Vegas' most talented young musi-

cians, left Friday for Hurley, Now
Mexico, where she will teach in the
public schools. Mli-- s Harper was for
u number of yeais a student at the
Normal University.

The off.ee has received nn an-

nouncement of the marriage of Miss
Nelle 15. Minders of Tularosa to Mr.
Ralph 11. Simpers. Mrs. Simpers was
for two years a student in the Nor-
mal University, making her home at
the dormitory. She was a member
of the graduating class of 1914.

Mis.i Olivia Deutschmann, first as-

sistant in the president's office since
about the first of March, has resigned
to take a position in the law office of
lilmu l,1 V Hurler

siastic crowd enjoyed the game.
Judge J. B. Dayton of Aurora, 111.,

has been the guest here for the past
sevcal days of his friend, Judge J. E.
Evans of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. H. Barber and lit-

tle daughter, JeanuUe, of M'f llington,
Kans., after spending several days in
ltofcwcll, left for Urn Angeles where
they will spend the Winter.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Waller, who have
been visiting friends here for several
dicys. have returned to their home at
Carlsbad. 1

Mrs. Ed Meyer has returned to he'
home at El Paso after an extendec
visit with home folks in this city.

Mr. and Mis. Edward Gessert ure
receiving congratulations upon the ar-

rival of a fine baby boy at their home.
New Mexicans will be interested in

Belen J
few days ago I'roiu overseas, where
lie had been in the service of the Uni-
ted States.

Frank Knowhlock is returning to
camp at McArthur. Tixus, after a
short furlough with his parents here.

Mrs. Atkins and daughter Alice'

Ilaserman speare club was held recently at thsShaiion. Eva Younge. Sadie Cooper
ome of tho president, Mrs. K. A.Helen Cowan and the hostess

The tweliih birthday of MUs Fr.m- - Cuhonn. The election of new officers
were in San Marciul this week, the
guests of friends.

Miss Ruth McVeigh has returned
home after a week end vlit with
friends In Socorro.

ces Markl was celebrated Saturiluf, resulted ns follows: Mrs. E. A.
at her home with a gay n, president; Mrs. W. A. Johnson,

tie party to a few of her young j,vice president; Mrs. J. M. Peacock,
friends. treasurer; Mrs, George VV. Stevens, cor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ("!. Courtney ofl responding secretary, and Miss
In.l., parents of Mrs. bcth. Stevens, recording secretary. H

Claude Hohhs, nre the guests of Mrs. was decided to study "Henry V," and
anil Mrs. Hobbs. "Comedy of Errors." with Miss Mali

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hazel and Holt and Mrs. A. I'm it as directors.'

The result of the carnival held inN

the news that Lieutenant Commander
Donuld W. Hamilton, U. fc. N., former-
ly of Reswdl, is In commanl of the
yacht "Vidette," whii h was turned
over to tlie government for the dura-ilo- u

of the war by the Vanderbills. Mr.
Hamilton recently brought th's float-

ing pahue from France through
stormy winter seas after a voyage of
twenty-fiv- e days. The "VlJotte-- ' is

Clifton S nith, who has been at
Camp I ov.-i- for t.eerul weeks since
his return from Fiance, arrived in
Hagerman Monday evening. A large
delegation "f friends assembled to
welcome tl'' young loldier buck. He
was woumii'J last summer and has
been in a hospital for some time.

Rev. ami Airs. Carter entertained a
number of liie young people of Huger-nia- n

ut the M. 15. parsonage last Fri-

day. Em b guest was reques'ed to

San Marcial

Lift Off Corns!now in New York harbor and will be
command: d by Mr. Hamilton uiuil the
government returns it to its former
owners.

The 1'hi'athi a clir. r,' the Southern
Me'.ho lift Sunday school lecontly held "Freezone" is Magic! Lift any Corn, or Callus'heir annual meeting n: tli) homo of
Mrs. .1. H. Mollis. The otfieei's, who
will servo for the enduing year, are right off with fingers No pain!as follows: Mis.i Bonnie K. Dysart
president; Miss Linm'i Wilkinson,

the Normal halls under the direction
of the dormitory girls was a decided
success. The proceeds were to be
tisd 'in purchas.ng a bond to be add-
ed to the student aid fund and $91.89
was cleared-- ' The girls are now busy
collecting the necessary amount to
make an even $100.00.

Mrs. Catherine H. Pritchett, one of
New Mexico's successful teachers and
it graduate from the Normal Uni-

versity, sent a chock tor $5.00 to ne
applied to the alumni bond. Miss
Blvie B. Fraser, principal at lisps-nol- a

and a giadtiate from the institu-
tion, contributed a $00 dollar bond
to the alumni fund.

A patriotic program given under
the direction of Miss Marie
H'.'necal, for the purpose of securing
money to pav for the bond pledged
by the Glee Club, was one of the most,
enjoyable affairs heid in the audi-
torium. The program was, given on
the 24th. No fee was charged for
admission, but a silver collection was
taken. The 'best and latest composi-
tions of patriotic choruses, solos and
readings sot to niusio compesad the
"lirogram. One interesting number
was "America'' set to a new melody
l,y James J. . McCabe, which is being
used extensively throughout the east-
ern states. This number, was panto-
mimed. Annth-- r number was a song,

'"Kaiser Wilhelm Up to Date" com

Mrs. Wiilium Uerger left Suturday
for Los Angeles to spend the rest of
the winter wit.h her daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davidson und
daughters, Mr. Davidson Sr., and Mr
William Davidson motored to Albu-
querque on Sunday to see Chief Petty
Officer Shirley Davidson, who passed
through Albuquerque on his way to
Brooklyn, N. V. He has Just been
transferred from the battleship Ore-
gon to duty on the Atlantic coast and
expects tovboard a trunsport there for
France. , .

Mrs. John Jieeker, Jr., entertained
the members of her Stinduy school
class on Tuesuay evening at her home
with a taffy pull. Needless to say the
young people hud a merry time.

Lieut. B. ,C. Becker and Miss Lucie
Becker were In Albuquerque Monday
evening to attend the wedding of
Charles Webber and Miss --Pearl
Tompkins. Lieutenant Becker acted as
best man with Mits l'tarl Tompkins as
maid at honor.

The following party of Belen ladies
motored to the Duke City on Friday
to see "Have a Heart:" Mesdames L.
P. Becker, John Becker, Jr., K.
Cotton, John Linn and Miss Lucie
Becker.

At the meeting of the. Methodist Aid
society on Wednesday " afternoon at
Mrs. Campbell's home arrangements
were made to have a valentine supper
at the social parlor of the church on
the evening of February 14. The next
meeting will be held in two weeks with
Mrs. Andrews.

The local Red Cross sent to head-
quarters at Denver on Saturday, a
shipment of over two hundred refugee
garments. Belen ladles have been
very busy the last month on this work
and another large shipment will be
sent in next week.

Lieut. Leslie Burns.' formerlv of
Clovis, is how In, Belen and working
for the Panta Ke.

Don Watson and Nick. Romero' have
returned to Belen 'after-doin- g duty
overseas." ...

A very pu tty little birthday party
was held at tho home of Mrs. George
Kingrea on the afternoon of January
27, in. honor of their . daughter, Do-

lores, wflo was 4 years old. The din-

ing room was Very prettily decorated
in pink and white und the hi? cake,
with the four little candles on It made
a very pretty sight for the youngsters.
Miss Margaret Snowdon received the
prize for pinning a toil on a mammoth
donkey. Needless to say they enjoyed
themselves immensely. The guests
were: Joe Yancey. Earl Feeley, Bobby
Dooglas, Kenneth Baird und Jim
Balni. Carolyn Webster, Cornelia
Webster, Montest Simmons, Blanche
Powell. Margaret Groman, Margaret
Snowden. Helen Hayes, Ceorglanu and
Dolores Kingrea.

Lyle McSpadden, Frank Johnson
and 8. Gray Hanna, Ja., drove up to
Socorro Thursday,

John S. Lennox, ranchman, was in
town one day this week.

Keldar Johnson and Charles M.
Crossman, cattlemen, were In town
this week for supplies. '

'T. J. Ross left Tuesday afternoon
for AJbuquerque.

Mrs. W. J. Joyce I visiting Mrs. 11.
D. Atkinson in Magdalena this week.

Ed Eaton stonped his car In the
usual manner the other night near
Elnxjndorf and found out that he had
a short "somewhere In the mechnn-lsm;-

when lie lrled to start it again,
and after, the usunl monologue began
walking to San Arjtonio for assistance.
Cowboy boots are' alright when riding

represent n lake and a large variety
whs reprev nted. Lester Walters won
the prize, an angel food cake, for the
most "unique representation. A vry
pleasant tm.e was enjoyed by all, and
during the evening a dainty luncheon

a i serve, tho guests.
Mr. linn, "M has Just returned from

Wichita, Kiia, where he has been
selling a lead of fine Pecos Valley
hogs.
i The W. II M. will nn rt at the home
of Mrs. A Junes on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. lil:ir:welder of Hereford, Tex.,
is visiting ai the home of her parents,
Mr. and .11 C. W. Cole this week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. G. Mrson and Mrs
Will Hurt motored to Roswell Tues-
day to see the great movie success,
"Hearts cf the World."

Mbs Wy.iH of KoBwell Is the guest
of Mrs. Winnie Wranesky this week.

Harry a i'l Robert Cuir.pston, who
recently i 'urned from the training
camp, hue purchased the Hagerman
meat market from C. E. Walton and
have taken charge. . .

The pre byterian Ladies' Aid socie-
ty were pbasant'y entertained at the
conn'ry home Jif Mrs. D. E. Bradley
on Wednesday afternoon. . ,

Devotion il exercises were conducted
by the president, Mrs. E. 13. Lane and
a very enjoyable afternoon was spent.
Miihlc'tind 'l delicious two-cour-

luncheon artdel-.t- the afternoon's
pleasures- Mrs. Bradley as aFs'nted
In serving the UjSlcheon by Mrs. H. L.
McKinstry and Mrs. E. E. Lane.

vice president, and Mlsa Nell Roberta,
secretary. Mrn. Mulhs served dainly
refreshments during a pleasant social
hour.

About fiftf.n youn lilies of the
First Presbyterian chuivh have or-

ganized a ii'ble turiy cla. Tlie-- in-

itial meetint was held it the homo
of Mrs. J. D. Cooley. A social hour
with music and refreshments followed
the business session.

Miss Lottie Webster of Univerji'y
Heights, New York city, who ha spent
the winter with Rev. nnd Mr. Rey S
Dum, has returned to her home.

The Roswell Muaic, cliti) met last
Saturday afternoon at the honia of
Mrs. Roy Daniel. A very delightful
program was enjoyed by those ntes-en- t.

Miss Elsie Holmes has been visiting
friends at Cnpltan for the past week.

The remains of Glenn Twiddy, who
died in this city recently of tubercul-
osis, were shipped to hii old home at
Covington. Intl.. where burial will b- -

made. The remains were accompan-
ied by his mother. -

,

A. R. Ellett and J. H. Mulhs have

Get Rid tf That
Persistent Cough

R0 that weakening, persistent congh
or coM,. threatening throat or. tun
Rffeetlons,' with Eckman's AUefattve,
the tonie and unhuilder of SO yearj
miccesii'ul use. Sttc and $1.5t pottles
fnim dnitrjnsls, or from

I.CK.VVAN LABOHATOUY, Phllsdelphta

Drop a little Freezone on an achi

corn, instantly that corn stops u"r';
ing. then you lift it right out. 5ft

doesn't hurt one bit. Vet, magic!

Why wait?. Your druggist sell

tiny. bottle of Freezone for i few eetif,
Miflieiont to rid your feet ofj jewry
hsrtl coriit loft corn, r ciira Usfween
tlie toe,x and okllusoj, without soreness
or irritation, Try iU Kr t.ucl


